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The best residence part of any city is generally its , most elevated portions. But to insure its desira-
bility

¬

for good homes everything undesirable for a residence quarter must be prohibited by
deed restriction binding upon both parties and their successors for a stated period of-

time. . Nature has provided the first for

DUNDEE
The owners have furnished the second in the following restrictions in every deed given to purchasers :

First The said premises shall be occupied and used for residence purposes exclusively for a period of at least fifteen years from the data
hereof and for no other purpose whatever.

Second No dwelling or residence house or other outbuilding shall at any time within said period of fifteen years be erected or kept , wholly
or partly , on any lot hereby conveyed , within twenty-five feet of any street line bordering on such lot.

Third No residence or dwelling house shall be erected or kept on said lot or lots , hereby conveyed , at any time within said period of fifteen
years , costing less than twenty-five hundred , (2500.00) dollars , exclusive of other buildings and improvements on said lot or lots.

Fourth The premises hereby conveyed shall never during said period of fifteen years be used for any immoral or illegal business or occu-
pation

¬

; nor shall any spirituous or malt liquors be sold or bartered away on said premises during said period of fifteen years.
The streets are now being graded by the company, without cost to purchasers. The park-like plan of Detroit sidewalks being adopted. The

price at present is extremely low ; 100 feet costing no more than 25 feet in any other desirable part of the city ; affording parties an excellent
opportunity to secure a site for a home , and to those who have not money at hand to build we will make a liberal loan.

These advantages are worth your attention and careful consideratio-

n.We

.

will take pleasure in showing the ground at any time you may call at our office ,

SOLE E-
ii

Room 25 , Chamber of Commerce , Omaha , Nebraska ,
l

W. H. CRAIG , President. N. D. ALLEN , Vice-president. W. K. KURTZ , General Manager
WHAT BECAME OF THE ORDER

Pertinent Queries Concerning the
Freight Reduction MaUor.

THE PEOPLE'S PATIENCE TAXED.-

A

.

, Quirt Hut Active Fijjlit For tlio-
iHlii ] ) of tlic House Dts-

trial Court News A

Bad Htinnwny.

LINCOLN DUHKAU OFTHK OIUHV UBB
liWJ P STIIKBT , "I"

LINCOLN , Nov. 19 .

Tlio question , "What hus become of the
freight reductlun orderl" Is frequently askoil-
on the streets of Lincoln of Into. It lias not
passed from the public mind Unit an order
was made by tlio state board of transporta-
tion

¬

, tending to reduce freight rates on all
roads operating in the state , seine tinia dur-
IntfJuly

-

or August. It Is nlso rcmcinborod-
thnt this order was made shortly before the
buasion of the republican st.ito couvontion ,

and tlr.it the people of the state gonor.illy ro-

Jolced
-

and were glad. Neither is it forgotten
that u great ory went fortli from railway eir-

cle.s

-

that railroad Industries would bo riiinod-
in the state if the order wont into effect. Pe-

titions for the enforcement mid resuindniont-
of the ordur were circulated freely in differ-
ent

¬

parts of tlio state. The arguments used
pro and eon are too well Icnown to require
repetition. Thu railroads answered tlio order
nnd iniulo their showing why the order ithoutd
not lie onforceil. Uut the whole story is old
nnd may rank nmoiiK the chestnuts. After
She hearing the board mot to consider to-

gether tlio ovidonvi ) for nnd ngnliiBt the just-
ness

¬

of the order. The board o ( secroUrlos
gave it as their opinion that the order was le-

gal
-

and just , but the famous resolution in-

definitely postponing It was sprung nnd MUCH
tlion the order 1ms boon indulging In a Ulp
Van Winlclo Blumber. The original order
fixed the caiulldata slate and nominations
wont through ns though they wore greased ,

especially that for secretary of state ; but the
tlmo cuiiie for another Hop to prevent a light
nt the polls ami it was. in ado as easy as
though the member was the patviitco of a-

llopulng tmu'htno. Tlio roasting at the polls
was therefore borne bv another member.
Farmers , shippers and laborers , inlliH'tuvd-
by pouor and patronage , stood right up to
the rack and voted Iho straight republican
ticket. Perhaps this was manly and right.-
Tliu

.

party would vmw It thus. Hut the rail-
roads

¬

went to Iho polls "lioodlo" and
passes and treacherously sought to knife the
attorney general. Certain republicans , too ,
Booffed throughout the campaign at the voter
who had the courage to stand from under
tba lash and vote according to the eternal
Illness of things. This Is history , lint again
comes the cry from farmers , merchants and
shippers in general for the order laid on the
tiiDlu of piHtoncmcnt.) | It is suggested that
it Is tlmo for another flop , The time for tno
December mcoting of the board Is just ahead ,

and doubtless the Icnowledgu is at hand
sought for intelligent action on the question.
This , bo it remembered , was the gaury pre-
text

¬

for putting action off until an indefinite
time , It is again urged that patience must
bo fed. The people of the stale hao boon
bled and robocd long enough , and this ap-
peal Is sent out by them that they may know
whether or not robbery mid extortion Is to-

continue. . Action upon tno freight reduction
order U again demanded by the people.-

A
.

roUTioAi. rno.iit.-
A

: .

number of thulcgUIatoiii'olcct are mak-
ing

¬

n quiet but active ll hl for speaker of
the house of representatives. Qlnistcd , of
Hastings , seems to bo tlio man upon whom
the liurllngton has settled to put against the
Held , 'ilio road , however, Iras a number of
running mates , anil strums by old tactics ,

Mutors and Caldwcll both usplro that way
aim will pay railroad faro until the organisa-
tion of the housa lias been mado. Colonel
Watson will continue to fornga off Iho enemy
General McUrldo proposes to make the scut-
wurm for the winning candidate , lie has a
happy faculty of being ' 'at or near by" on-
Iho homo stretch. Cady expucU the support

I
* a

of the newspapers on fraternal ground * . If-
ho understands n.irliameatary law as well
as well as ho does thu use of the "stick , " no
would make a guod presiding ofllcer The
railroads have u private olaim on him. Ho
will bear watching. Leo beholds the speaker's'
chair at a distance. Ho may occupy it "be-
tween

¬

times , " but hardly as the spcakor-
clcet.

-
. There will bo a spirited light for the

sticakcrslnp , and tlio people or the Btato
ought to Imvo a voice in saying who .shall 1111

the position. It Is tholoverage upon which
the railroads hopa to control the house. Thu
committee appointments , it ought to be re-
membered

¬

, will largely settle whether or
not there will bonny railway legislature of
any moment during the coming session of
the legislature.I-

MSTIUCT
.

COUltT OOSSIl1.
The case of Viola D.ivis vs Merrill was

tried before u Jury to-day. It was submitted
before noon , out up to n late hour a verdict
bad not been reached. Pending the decision
nnothnr jury was called and sworn to try the
causu of John vs Dennis IJrew-
ster.

-

. Tlio afternoon was given to hearing
the evidence.-

In
.

the ease of Mnnson ot al vs Slattcry ot-
al , the default of the defendant was set usldo
and le.ivo granted to reinstate.

Western Stove Manufacturing company
vs Lincoln Hardware company. Leave
given defendants Mush , Mnokny , Newton ,

IJnrk and S. M. Mollclc to plead in ton days.
Some of the most important vases dock-

eted
¬

for trial will bo heard this week. No
notice has been tiled tu appeal the Smith
dainauo case. Tito Judgment of the court
will probably be paid by the city.-

AVoTiime
.

inn iirxxtVAV.-
A

.
team attached to u lumber wagon rn n

away this morning on South Fourteenth
street. They collided with n buggy , over-
turning nnd smashed It up badly. A little
boy by the name of John Harrington was
thrown from the i-arriage and suffered so-

vuro
-

bruises and possibly serious internal
Injuries. The doctor , however , thinks
that the little fellow will come out of the ac-
cident

¬

in u short time as bright and brisk as-
over..

CITY SOWS AM > SOTUS.
The official vote of the state Is now In. The

secretary of state's force is busv comparing
the returns , but will not have it completed
before to-morrow. The returns from Da-
kola , Lngau and Washington counties came
in yesterday.-

Kov
.

J. J. Walker , chaplain of the Illinois
penitentiary , gave a lecture to night on the
subject of the "Convict Labor Sjstem , " at-
St. . i'aul'H M. K. L'huivh. A largo audience
greeted the divine , and gave him ni atten-
tive hearing. Ho handled his subject in aa
able manner.

Governor Thayer to-day commissioned H.-

P.
.

. Lockwood , of .Mnrtinsburg , Dixon county ,
and Kate C. Davis , of Urand Island , Holt
countv , notaries public.-

At
.

the floso of the meeting of the Young
Men's Christum association yesterday , three
young moil expressed the doslro to live
chrlstiuu lives , The association proves by its
work that it has unlimited possibilities for
Rood ling before it. Secretary Dummctt
bad chargi) of the mooting. His subject ,
"1'rollt and Loss. " was based upon the
scriptural text , "What .shall It prollt n man
if he gain the whole world and lose his own
soul "

Uobert Taggnrt , treasurer of Otoo county ,
was on the streets of Lincoln to-dav. Ho
wears n handsome "bilk tile" donated to him
by Homo 8.ingiiiae democrat.-

Olmrlns
.

Foxworthy , who was so severely
burned about the faeo and ojes on the even-
Ing

-

of the latiilcnllon celebration , was on the
streets to-day. It la useless to say that ho
has no great love for big llrocracitors. Tlio-
u.vplosion of ono from the hands of soi.ie-
caieless person came near costing him hi *

oiiiHiu-hl. Hu Mill has lo keep his o> es under
bandage.

Just what use there was for tlnvo-iiwny
trenches in the state lion30 grounds three
Tcct deep , tilled with rook , does not appear
to bo altogether clear to the ordinary ob-
server , but thcro is no disguising the fact
that the Nebraska Htuto house grounds will
bo among the Illicit in I lie woat when tin-
iihod

-

, If the work on the building provob to
bo as substantial us tlioork i.n the grounds.
Sampson of old would 11 nil U dlflltuttto level
down the walls. The work there Is costing
lota of money , and the taxpayers of thostatu
pay thu bills , They IHIVJ a right to kick l (
matters uro not In aoeonl with the eternal
lltnesi r ( tilings.-

Tlio
.

rumor i confirmed t'aat the riurllng-
ton rallioaJ company is on thoovoof oz <

teudlng Us syalom of roadg iuto the great

northwost. While it has not been
oniclally announced the understanding is
quite general in Lincoln that grading will
commence early in the coming spring. Mean-
while

¬

everything h pruparing for work , blip-
plies are being ordered and the odds and ends
for a vigorous summer's work are getting to-

gether.
¬

. So let it be.
State Superintendent Lane is busy prepar-

ing
¬

his biennial report to the legislature. Ho
finds It more of a jou than ho expected on
account of deficiencies in the reports from
the various counties to him , but ho will have
the report in fair shape early in December.

The state board of transportation is col-
lecting data on the history of the various
roads of the state and statistics as to con-
struction

¬

and Its cost. Responses are not
very satisfactory , presumably because the
records of many of the roads have been kept
in a very slovenly manner. They appear
thirsty.-

If

.

you are about to make a pudding , a
jolly , a calco or other article of pastry ,
don't , my dear inadnni , if you have a
duo regard for your husband's , your
children's or your own digestion , u&o
any other than Van Duzer'n Klavoring
Extracts. They contain no deleterious
chemical ingredient. Tlio sterling
flavors named are in every way worthy
of your confidence , since they are deli-
cious

¬

, pure and highly concentrated.
Grocers everywhere soil them.

Hoard of I'ulilic Works ,

The board of public works hold a meeting
yesterday afternoon at which a number of
estimates were allowed.

The mosquito as a public singer draws
well , but never givci satisfaction. Salvation
Oil , however , always gives satisfaction in
curing at once , insect bites or any other
sores or wounds. Price 2r cents.

Every homo should bis supplied with a bot-
lloof

-
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup the great

family remedy. _
Htoppml Work.

Trouble has stopped work on the Ne-
braska

¬

Saving bank's now building. Yester-
day

¬

noon the contractors Sangwin & Matter-
son ordered the workmen to quit work. W.-

A.
.

. L. Gibbon , cashier of the bank states
thnt ho is dissatisfied with the contractors.-
Ho

.

tiiiys the material shall cither bo paid for
or an order bo sent with It to the bank
which will bo accepted or paid to protect the
bank against liens. This understanding was
had , and in part carried out , but Saturday
the contractors rn fined to do so longer and
the bank refused to pav The dead lock will
not last longer than n day or two , when the
bank oiflcurs will put men to work to com-
plete

¬

the building ,

Tim I'rohldunt'ri Me.hsimo.
The Inaugural address of tlio Grca-

Roclt Island Route , the Chicago , Kan-
ens

-
& Nebraska Railway , is to announce

thnt on Nov. 18 , solid vestibule trains
will bo run between Chicago and Den-
ver

¬

, Colorado Springe , nnd 1'uoblo with-
out

¬

chnnge , making close connection nt
the ubovu pbints with all trains for Salt
Lake , Los Angeles , San Francisco ,

1'ortland , Oregon , and all points west ;
nnd tit Kansas t'ity nnd St. Joseph cast-
ward for Chicago , St. Louis nnd
all points east , north and south ,

Tliosn royal trains , consisting
of Pullman slcoplng cars , roatful-
fcclining cliaif cars and magnificently
furnishnd day coaches wore built ox-
l reaeily for thih service by the Pullman
company , and are without question the
hundnoinoiit over turned out by that
famous establishment , The reclining
chnlr ours spoken of nro frco to all
holders of Ilr.-it-cUws tickets , and a-

cortooub attendant will bo found with
every car to attend to the wants of our
i atrons. Ask your nearest tielcot agent
for n ticket via thu great Rock Island
route , or write to

JOIIKSKIIASTIAK ,
Gen. Ticket and Puss Agent ,

Toneka , Kan.

South Omnlin TrnliiH ,

A gonlU'man who ooos business in South
Omaha wiltes TUB Una as follows concern

ing the dummy service on the Union 1'acillc :

"Will you please enlighten a laruo major-
ity

¬

of the people who take the 7:10 a. m.
dummy for South Omaha why it is tint the
road intends starting that train at 7 o'clock ,
thereby compelling men nnd women who are
not required to bo at their places of business
until 8 o'clock to take the early train ? The
dummy leaving Thirteenth street at 7:13: u.-

m.
.

. at present brings these people to South
Omaha too early. It certainly looks like no
more than Justice to the majority that the
railroad should give them a 7:15: , train if
they nro such public benefactors. To con-
cede

¬

to n few , the railroad will lose bv sucli
work , as it will force people to live at South
Omaha. " _

To Colorado anil Return.
The great Roclc [ aland celebrates its

grand opening. To celebrate- the open-
ing

¬

of its great system , the Rock Island
route , tlio Chicago , TCtuihas & Nebraska
Railway , will run : i grand excursion lo
Colorado points on Tuesday morning ,
November 127 , leaving Kansas City at
! ) : GO and St. Joseph at ! : 15. The fare
fop the round trip to Colorado Springs ,
Denver or Pueblo is only $10 the lowest
over knowi , in the history of western
travel. The oxcm-Mon arrive' ? at Colo-
rado

¬

SpringsatSilO , Pueblo nt !) : ! ) and
Denver at 10:3o: the next worn ing ;

tickets (rood for fifteen days , magnificent
view of the Rockies for seventyfive-
miles. .

HoVns Not Mistaken.-
Ifntio

.

Parcel is the name of nn honest
chambermaid at the Windsor, who found a
purse containing $bi in gold in n room va-
cated

¬

by a guest. It was claimed by Frank
Walton , of Pocatello , Idaho , who expressed
his thanks by assuring tier that ho "thought-
he'd lost It. " Only that and nothing more ,

A Great
To the Rockies and return for $10

grandest trip on record. On Tuesday
morning , November " 7 , the great Rook
Island route , the Chicago , Kansas &
Nebraska Railway , will celebrate the
extension of its famous system lo the
Rocky mountains by giving a grand ex-
cursion

¬

, the round trip faro for which to
Colorado Springs , Denver or Pueblo
will bo only $10 , with tickets good for
fifteen days , Excursion train loaves St.
Joseph at 0lo: a. in , ; Kansas City 0:50-
n.

:

. m.

Hotlni'
The convention of boiler inspector. * of all

the large cities mi'.ola In Pillsburg , Pa , , to-

day
¬

, and , it is thought , will result in the
formulation of jrulos for general guidance )

which will bo of great assistance in the mat-
ter

¬

of Inspection and condemnation of-
boilers. . Joseph Stuudovon , of this city , will
bo in attendance .

''IChriinintlHiii-
Is undoubtedly caused by lactld add In
the blood. Taisaoid, attacks the fibrous
tissues , and cuiibus the pains and aches
in the back , tilioulders , knees , ankles ,

hips nnd wi'ists. Thousands of peo-
ple

¬

have found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a
positive cure ; * for rheumatism. This
medicine , by 'its ''purifying action , nou-
trali.es

-
the acidity of the blood , and

also builds up and strengthens the whole
body.

Crimes nnd Criminals ,

Tom floss , M ho is reputed to bo ono of the
thieves who infest Kesslcr's hall und steal
every available thine they can lay hands on
was caught Sunday night in the act of muk-
Ing away with an overcoat.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria ,

>

When Babjr WM alck , wo gwo her Coatorla.
When nho WM B. Child , aha trial for CottorU ,
Wlieu elie beoamo MUi , >lie cluog to CiulorU-
Vbta

,

*e bad Children , alia g r them CoatorU.

CALIFORNIA!

THE LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.C-

UF

.

E TO-

JCATARRH
OflOVlLLE GA-

L.INEMEDtai.flre

.

wiLi.fAU

Santa ' Abie : and : Cat-R-Oure
For Sale b-

yGooclman Drug Co.

THEY DID IT.
What ? Cmed among ollicrc the
folio win-,' . They write :

ElCentral .CincinnatiO. , I

January 411 , Iwo. f

Atliloiihnroi 1'llln liaiu niriNl lie of r
and lji iiei la. 1 IRVO ten of

Eiiiulnt ( rltniluholK Iroiibldl wltli
and ho li.ia liiiin v d won-

.Ucrfully
.

1'. 11 , llowiEAMi' ,

H Hosetln Ht. , New Hatrcn. Ct , j
I'euriiarylotli. ISMH. |

AlhloiJioroH I ill workwlwonJirs In my
oosouf d-iH| | ia J.iiiu U I'uuK-
.Athloilioro3

.

| Pills are small and
pleasant lo take, yet wonderfully
I'flectivc. Invalunble for kidney
and liver complaints , dynpop&Ia , in *

digestion , constipation , headache ,

ete. They'll tnka away that tired
feeling giving new life ami strength.-

A9
.

Scnd 0 cents Air Iho Ix uutlnil rolorcd r4c
lure , "MoorMiMuldru , "

THEfirHLOPHOROSCO 112 Wall St. N. Y.

Public sole of Imported
draft Bullions and tiot-
tliiKHtnckat

-
1'ork , Neb

Nov.CT. IStiS , commen-
cing at O.ifa in ,
Wu will olfer our entire
block of hoM'-K , ubuiit-

ii 30 In number. 'I 1'ar-
fcneronu

-
, 1 t'lydesilalo ,

'it-hire , 1 I'rrnuh Cnua-
cllitn

-

, Huvornl grade
draft and one trottlna stallion The balnncu-
rouslstsof Hotting bred maroi ) , itlllu iiiuldrlv-

ehorHej.-
'rilHM.S

.

- Una years time , good bankable paper
. 6por-ient dli >tount for cash . .SAI1 ;

KA1N Oil SHIM ; . Send (or cutuluyuo.-
FJtV

.

JcI'AIIltilAClI ,
41 , WOODS , Auctioneer ,

_. _ . _ __ _
Bi-rron , mrly ilt>

Tool manlK Ht-ir I will Mnd a vnlunlif-
IrralUa (tr&lt.l ) c 'iiuu.hif full i rllcuUr4 (or
liOtnn fur' , frtaof rbarjrd ArlnrvnK ,

PROF.F.C. , Moodua.Conn.

DR , HORDE'S
ElectroMagnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science Sci-

Gentlemen's

-

cnlifica"y Made anJ Pfactica"Y Appllod-Belt -Cg& TBeit SrlenliDe

"Ky.MI8Ul.DISEASE CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES

IT WILL CURE 2ffn1&lvlmf'Mn'a'mv'-Fr' ]

JIIiciiriiiitlmf

_ WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.
TCCTIUn&lfAI C Krrnr nnopnuln ) used by p iiiit alon. JNOl'E thu | who 1mTO beoa> tJiuin-A; : I. ItotKlniul. K H.rnrkoranJJ M llaslett , flit oil Uortnl of Tnult-.Chlca-

KII , inrw iuiu , i (

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE.co-

mbined.

.
nn. iirmirs Ef.mnoBtjiQ.-
XKfIC

.
ntl.T noKlilTrlr cures

, . Uiwrantmltbo .__ onl7 ono Intho worljRencratlnlt-
neonllnuous

Kit. hlimr nml eiluuutlngc-
hrnnlcillfteasetfofRleclrto fr Jtaynrtlo-

mroil.
huthsexea.-

ALMU

.
. Sclcnlllie , Powerful I > tirabt %

rtahlo Mid KBo 'tlTO. Arold fmuJs.' ' Irntlllr powerfulda
KLUTIIIV IIKLTIn th-

SiiiponnorloiKLO.UIlliv jir.i.xn i uu iiaiar.B.. foiliD. Elratrln frco irllh ! lloltfl.-
I1Hnr

.laa. . .IlKFRKKKCESi Any bunk , ccimiiicrilnl orkTOil -nirenoy boRiia compAMUii aann| and worthj-
IUSSBS

-
vriialv lo liounn InCnlcngu ! wiolrialo] liUfKl l ,3i lcwn tmlwttoiii. Hxriuto IU1Ibrunclscoaui ti.OOQ cared Bend elunip forllliutratct )

DR. . W. J. HORNE , Inventor , 191 Wabash Avenue , Chicago.

IVho fir.m Polly , Icnorinea or Vlre tinro Mtlnnilr dralnnlIlitlr Vitality or IlcUlliaied ( heir Ntnnui hrilrmi , an.l li
arc Incipacltaled for Iho Manlr Dulles ot l.llo iou fluJ u

MANLY VIGOR
llenltb. Rlirnitlli on.l Hr.buil Jlnnlinnil In tin
VMIn eterr hrcncli Koinlial Jte | iho

I

nidanrmenli In
VNJf.w' ? iSOX WorlJ" cfbtrt S , " I ImrilbnniiAFariarr' ' '

sJiVr.i? ! 3aiisrliil.II? ' ! ''ia r Juae- oui-

l

>

*
rail i icnjiu quickly r itoi l lo MEN whibro.ci , roiij , vir or iinci.oc , i. , . 5rtri"t5r iliiiiiiIU.tr NenrouiflMlemi.uJ Droned uj lluttnlt I II , IrrgwtutI" OLDER MEN wli i Vlrlllly tn. | falmcf lure | nra > .Urilwekil.ii1 wboflnlllimili..l.i VIciroumrK.i.il.Uttltof I'juerl to VnllNTTn

MADRI wuo drf.4 Ilitlr w.A" . At in "rSfllylr" ,.
wiib impgrlllii triniitliiin. ID Jn.rrlnj , ,

. .M-

Or

CIVIALE REMEOIAL AQENCV
liO Fulton Street, (few

the Liquor Habit , Positively Curoa b)
Administering lr. Halites' Clolden-

KpeclJlo. .

II csn bo given In a rup of coffe * or t ( with.cut tbolnowlrdgo ot the person taking Itab2; < >-
lutcly hdrinltis , una wilt ortcct a pormauont andPeeuy curu. whether the putlvitt Is a moderatedrinker or nn ulruhollo wreck. '.Thousands olclruiiknrdi Irnvo been tuadu temperate men wholiavo taVou Oolden Boecluo In their cotroo wltli-ont their know | ilKo mi toduy bollove theyquit drlnklnu of ttu'lrowo ticu will. It neverfnlU. The eyistem once lmiir iniat ' ( l M'lth the
Brictlrlo , It bocomua an tntfr inipos-ilblllty fortljnlhiuor uppelite to ojttht J'or a'xlu by Kuho* ( 'o. . ltli and Douplns ett , uiiu 18th and Cum.Inlets. , oiuaiia , J.cLA; l > 1 OfUr & Jlio-

A.- . ( ioi ) iiuu( ATnurvM.Ai
131 Doitruoni rt , , Clneiuo Hiivicc free , 2i yean

buJiuoii uulotly auil

Preserve Your Health
D. 0. HA l.l. * CO.'H 1'RIIFO.-
UATKI

.
) Hl'l KSKIN UNDIJI-

t.MtMi"l'S
-

( ! . : Smitn's I'nWairord-
topc'i'hons su coiillblo locolci the
li st rirotuitlou n alnst 1'NBU-
MONIA. . HIir.HMATISM. nnd
nil l.l'Nfi DISIJASHS Itccom-
mcndc'd

-
Jor I .nil Ins and gentle-

men
-

by the Medical I'uculty
Head fur llhiotratod circular.-

CANFIIILI

.

) CO.-

SOI.K

.
MANin'At'TUIIKIlS-

8G Leonard St. , New YorkCIt7-

jit( ATii'ULtMrUT-
lNfi.Epps's

: ( ( ) .

Cocoa.llltK-
AKPAKT.

.
.

"Mr n Ilioriiuiili knonloilKn of Iho natural luirt-
wliltn unvi'iii Ilio ojiurallunnof illuunlliui untl nulrl-
HDD

-

, unit hy n cnrefnl iiii | llcullnri nl Ilio line pniDor-
llua

-

ol vrnll auluLluil Cucua , Mr , liip| < luu iirnvlJiiil nur-
lirriikfust inhlii nllliu dolltntuiy llnviinid littvurKuu-
wlilcU iuiiyiiivo: us niiiiiy liaivy cli lor' I IIU. ItUl-
iy lliu Jiiilliluun ute ol MUtli urllclfi ur ilrlltlinluc-
iinsllluiiiin iiiiit bo unuluallr bulll nn " "III mruiiK-
unuiiuli to rofil i ovrry IrnUitury to UiKuitMn. HUH-
.drriU

.

of hiilnlu liuilulku tire lloiitlnx iiniiind " ready
loiillatk wliuniTtT thorn In u wi-nk point Wnnnir
C.TIIIIU iimny a lulnlnliiill by "iirfuUm well
Inrlllloil wild imrn liloml niul n prupurly nourtilicU-
IrimipV Civil Uorvliiidiiaoltu ,

wllli bolllim water or nillk. Sold only
In lialf piiiiinl tlni by OruvnM lubuli-d Hul-

llloniuopBlhic ( nicmlst3 ,
, .OMO.S- . UftULANII-

.MndiiHliiiply

.

To Ilio KlofkhulilorH of Ilio O nlnllii-
Imuil mill Cntilo Coiniinuy.

Notice is hereby elvon Unit the animal meet.I-
IIK

.
of the Htocklioldersof Ilio O ululluJjund and

CuttlcComiiany. lll tiu held nt the Company'u-
olllco in tin ) cllv ol Oiiiiilui , Nubratiku , on
Wcilnoijilu.v , December Mb , INK at .'I o'clock p-

in. . , for Ilia i-icctlon of illruLloiH forthu ensului ;
year, nnd foi tie! tiansnctlonot wuoli other ba*.
IntHS as inn v cumn heforo Ilio mrutlnx.-

WIM.IAM
.

A. I'AXION , J'l-
JoHiM'ii 1'iiASK-

.Oinnhn
.

Neb Nnvombi-rlith , 18
llov-17-to-duc-5

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successor * lo John 3. Jacob * . )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old c ami. 1107 I'firnnm at Orders by

toiogruph eulu Ui'd and promiitly attuiuled ,
'J'c'iuplionu to No ' .

lil


